
RESOLUTION /-71." 

WHEREAS, the State Anti-Pollution Bond Act require that an in

dustrial cost recovery system be adopted by recipients of sewage treatment 

works construction grants� 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 

1. The Village of Chatham agrees to require all 
industrial users* to pay that portion of the 
grant amount allocable to the treatment of 
wastes from such users. 

2. The Village of Chatham will require signed 
letters of intent from each significant in
dustrial user** to pay that portion of the 
grant amount allocable to the treatment of 
its wastes. Each such letter includes a 
statement of the industrial user's intended 
period of use of the treatment works. 

3. The Village of Chatham hereby provides assur
ance that prior to request for fifty (50) 
per cent payment of Step 3 grant, it will 
submit adequate evidence of development of 
an industrial cost recovery system, and that, 
prior to request for eighty (80) per cent 
payment of Step 3 grant, it will provide the 
industrial cost re�verv system for approval. 

RESOLVED this i . .3 day of 
; 

19�. 

President 

Certified to be a true and accurate copy, passed and adopted on the above 

date. 

(SEAL) Q 
; 

tl-7� (�,� 
J7 Clerk 

�An industrial user is any non-governmental user of the treatment works pro
vided through the grant project which is identified in the Standard Indus
trial Classification Manual, 1972, Office of Management and Budget and the 
following Divisions: 

Division A - Agriculture, Forestry, and Fishing 
Division B - Mining 
Division D - Manufacturing 
Division E - Transportation, Communications, Electric, 

Gas, and Sanitary Services 
Division I - Services 

However, a user in the listed divisions may be excluded from the classification 
of industrial user (and, accordingly, may be excluded from the requirements of 
industrial cost recovery) if that user will introduce primarily segregated 
domestic waste or wastes from sanitary conveniences. 

**A significant industrial user is one that will contribute greater than 10 
percent of the design flow or design pollutant loading of the treatment works. 


